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News HeadlinesNews Headlines

Adirondack Medical Practice, With Help From AHI'sAdirondack Medical Practice, With Help From AHI's
Practice Innovation Solutions Team, Earns NCQA PCMHPractice Innovation Solutions Team, Earns NCQA PCMH

RecognitionRecognition

Adirondack Medical Practice in Peru
is the latest group to earn NCQA
New York State Patient-Centered
Medical Home (NYS PCMH)
recognition with free technical
assistance support from AHI's
Practice Innovation Solutions team.
The practice, a member of the
Adirondack Medical Home initiative,
received their recognition last week.

"The practice was already
acknowledged as a Patient-Centered
Medical Home," explained Jessica Schwartzman, a member of the Practice Innovation
Solutions team. "This annual recognition demonstrates a commitment to sustaining
their already high-quality of care."

If your organization is interested in pursuing such recognition, contact
innovate@ahihealth.org, or 833.242.0336.

AHI PPS Compensation and BenefitsAHI PPS Compensation and Benefits
Analysis Workforce Assessment UpdateAnalysis Workforce Assessment Update

Communication from the Center for Health Workforce Studies (CHWS) on the AHI PPS
Compensation and Benefits Workforce Assessment was sent to all partners on
Thursday, September 26, with the subject line, “AHI DSRIP Workforce Survey.” Some
partners have indicated the email landed in their spam/junk folder. Please check
those folders if you don’t recall receiving the original email. The communication
included links to:

AHI PPS Workforce Assessment Tool (fillable .pdf survey tool);
AHI PPS Assessment Instructions;
AHI PPS Job Title Descriptions;

http://www.adkpractice.org/
https://ahihealth.org/what-we-do/practice-innovation-solutions/
mailto:innovate@ahihealth.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-ahi-north-country-population-health-improvement-program-phip-stakeholder-meeting-tickets-62649973758
mailto:allisonreynolds@councilforprevention.org


AHI PPS Assessment FAQs.

Thank you to all have already submitted the assessment tool. This important
information will help us identify the impact of workforce efforts over the course of
DSRIP. We will be able to get a good grasp of the current state of our PPS workforce
from this analysis, as well complete a cohort analysis of respondents from 2015,
2017, and now 2019. The AHI PPS Workforce Assessment Tool is due back to CHWS by
Friday, November 8, and should be sent to surveys@chwsny.org. CHWS is providing
ongoing technical assistance throughout this process and assessment-specific
questions can be sent to Kris Stiegler at kstiegler@albany.edu.

Partner Success StoriesPartner Success Stories

Northwinds Awarded Grant to Bolster Opioid CrisisNorthwinds Awarded Grant to Bolster Opioid Crisis
ResponseResponse

Northwinds Integrated Health Network IPA,
Inc. (NWIHN) has received a $250,000 grant
award to better equip providers in northern
New York combating the opioid addiction
crisis. Funding will help transform multiple and

fragmented approaches to care by implementing a unified strategy for training health
professionals, not only for immediate and consistent treatment, but to coordinate the
vast array of services available in the region. The initiative is supported by federal
funding from the State Opioid Response Grant distributed through the New York State
Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services.

"Every day we gain increased awareness around the extent of the opioid crisis and the
solutions needed to solve the problem," said James Button, NWIHN's Interim
Executive Director. "This funding opportunity will help us position ourselves ahead of
the crisis by strengthening the assets of providers across the Northwinds Network."

The first step of the process will be the creation of a regional, 24/7 crisis line staffed
by individuals with specialized training in opioid use disorder. The intent of the crisis
line is to facilitate better access with same-day appointments, connecting patients at
the right time to the right provider in the appropriate setting. The grant will also
support the implementation of a unified electronic medical record system for patients
whose path to recovery takes them to multiple providers throughout the region.

"We are fortunate to have a great range of addiction prevention, treatment, and
recovery services provided by the members of the Northwinds Network," said Mark
Lukens, Board President. "As we start to build a more coordinated network on a
regional basis, we will strengthen our ability to proactively address the opioid crisis."

Northwinds is an independent practice organization, consisting of 14 leading mental
health, substance abuse, and social determinants of health providers in seven rural
counties, established to promote health, wellness, employment, housing, and social
connection across northern New York.

Comfort Food Community's Fresh Food CollectiveComfort Food Community's Fresh Food Collective
Featured in Wholesome Wave NewsletterFeatured in Wholesome Wave Newsletter

mailto:surveys@chwsny.org
mailto:kstiegler@albany.edu
https://nwihn.com/
https://www.oasas.ny.gov/


The Fresh Food Collective, an
initiative of Comfort Food Community
in Greenwich, was recently featured
in the National Nutrition Incentive
Network monthly newsletter
published by Wholesome Wave.

The article highlights the expansion
of the program which distributes
gleaned produce to 21 local
locations, including food pantries,
libraries, health centers, senior centers, and social service agencies. At all Fresh Food
Collective locations, consumers are welcome to take the fresh fruits and vegetables
they need, at no cost and without income-based restrictions.

According to the article, Comfort Food Community has found great success with the
program. During the 2018 season, 45,000 pounds of rescued local produce was
donated directly to hungry individuals in Saratoga, Warren, Washington counties. The
organization, established in 2014, has also built a thriving community garden where
members learn how to grow their own fresh food. Members also established a local
backpack program for underserved children. Community and health service referrals,
public health events, and produce prescription programming further the organization's
reach.

Franklin County Office for the Aging DirectorFranklin County Office for the Aging Director
Outlines Challenges, Priorities at Public ForumOutlines Challenges, Priorities at Public Forum

Becky Preve, Director of the Franklin County Office for the
Aging, outlined challenges and opportunities facing her
office and the growing elderly population in the county at
a recent public hearing in Malone.

While Franklin County's population is expected to
increase by a little more than two percent by 2040, the
60-plus cohort in the county is expected to rise by nearly
33 percent over that same time period.

A waiting list for in-home services, inadequate
reimbursement rates, the urgent need for more home health care workers, and
caregiver burnout were among the topics addressed by Preve.

The department's priority areas for 2020 through 2024 include increasing access to
services, allowing people to age in place, helping older residents use their health
insurance benefits, and protecting individuals from abuse, neglect, and exploitation.

Read the full Malone Telegram article.Read the full Malone Telegram article.

Other NewsOther News

Pilot Testers Sought for NNLM Health Literacy TrainingPilot Testers Sought for NNLM Health Literacy Training

https://freshfoodcollective.org/
http://comfortfoodcommunity.org/
https://www.wholesomewave.org/
http://comfortfoodcommunity.org/?page_id=2588
http://comfortfoodcommunity.org/?page_id=2718
https://countyfranklin.digitaltowpath.org:10078/content/Departments/View/17
https://www.mymalonetelegram.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?avis=WD&date=20191025&category=MTG01&lopenr=191029663&Ref=AR&fbclid=IwAR1uTNffE7u_qOBAb247F8Opv355pVC6ijHDS9GMp9_I8sZuwxTnjryK2U8


The National Network of Libraries of Medicine,
Middle Atlantic Region (NNLM MAR) recently
developed a training program, Clinical
Conversations, that focuses on health literacy and

associated concepts. The organization is seeking institutions that are interested in
piloting this training program between November 2019 and April 2020. The training
consists of 10-minute modules that can be embedded into existing staff meetings or
onsite training sessions at clinical locations. Topic areas include health literacy,
cultural humility, social determinants of health, motivational interviewing, evidence-
based practice, and shared decision-making. To learn more, contact Erin Seger at
ers166@pitt.edu.

Preventive Pediatric Care Clinical Advisory GroupPreventive Pediatric Care Clinical Advisory Group
Publishes First 1,000 Days on Medicaid ReportPublishes First 1,000 Days on Medicaid Report

The Preventive Pediatric Care Clinical
Advisory Group, a team of experts in
children's health care formed under New
York State's First 1,000 Days on Medicaid
initiative, has published its final report.

The initiative is a collaborative effort that
recognizes that the first three years of a child's life can have a lasting impact on
future health, educational achievement, and economic stability. The report envisions
a comprehensive pediatric health care model that integrates behavioral health into
children's primary care and recommends a two-generational approach to care,
focusing on both the biomedical and social-emotional elements that affect early
development and are essential to achieving health equity.

Read the full report.Read the full report.

AHI Offering Free Health Insurance EnrollmentAHI Offering Free Health Insurance Enrollment
Assistance During Open Enrollment, Nov. 1 - Jan. 31Assistance During Open Enrollment, Nov. 1 - Jan. 31

Adirondack Health Institute's Enrollment Assistance Services and Education (EASE)
program is offering free health insurance enrollment assistance services to
individuals, families, and small business owners in eight North Country counties -
Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, Warren, and Washington - during
the upcoming open enrollment period. Open enrollment begins November 1 for new
enrollees and November 16 for those re-enrolling in a plan. It runs through January 31,
2020. For those who wish to have their health insurance coverage take effect on
January 1, 2020, the deadline to apply is December 15.

Individuals may call AHI’s toll-free number, 1.866.872.3740, or visit
http://www.ahihealth.org/ease/appointment-request/ to schedule a no-cost
appointment with an EASE enrollment specialist.

Training Sessions, Meetings, and EventsTraining Sessions, Meetings, and Events

https://nnlm.gov/mar
mailto:ers166@pitt.edu
https://www.health.ny.gov/health_care/medicaid/redesign/first_1000.htm
https://health.ny.gov/health_care/medicaid/redesign/1000_days/docs/2019-10-01_final_report.pdf
https://ahihealth.org/ease/
http://www.ahihealth.org/ease/appointment-request/






Friday, November 15, 2019



8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. & 4:30 - 8:30 p.m.
UVMHN-CVPH Boardroom, Plattsburgh

Join us for a viewing of the film, Resilience: The Biology of Stress & The Science of
Hope, and take part in a conversation on how we all have a role to play in promoting
resilience as we devote our head, hands, and heart to our patients, people, and
communities. The film examines how toxic stress can trigger hormones that wreak
havoc on our brains and bodies, putting us at greater risk for disease, homelessness,
prison time, and even early death. For more information, contact Melanie Bliss-Hall at
mbliss-hall@cvph.org, or 518.314.3846.

mailto:mbliss-hall@cvph.org


Click here to register.Click here to register.

Share Your UpdatesShare Your Updates

AHI partners in Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, St. Lawrence,
Warren, and Washington counties are encouraged to share updates with Phil Kahn at
communications@ahihealth.org to be considered for inclusion in AHInformer.

Adirondack Health Institute | 101 Ridge Street, Glens Falls, NY 12801 | 518.480.0111
communications@ahihealth.org | www.ahihealth.org

STAY CONNECTED WITH US!

       

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/d34b868f91c08a78d746f627e8486654
mailto:communications@ahihealth.org
mailto:communications@ahihealth.org
http://www.ahihealth.org
https://www.facebook.com/ahihealth/
https://twitter.com/ahi_health
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfDGLf1Ac_3gGiyi-FL4Qdw/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/adirondack-health-institute/

